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" Jolly ! " he said, and laughed. . . .
The natural suspicions of Michael and his senior partner
that a tale was being pitched were not in fact justified,
Neither the wife nor the pneumonia had been exaggerated ;
and wavering away in the direction of Black-friars Bridge,
Bicket thought not of his turpitude nor of how just Mr.
Danby had been, but of what he should say to her. He
should not, of course, tell her that he had been detected in
stealing ; he must say he had ' got the sack for cheeking the
foreman'; but what would she think of him for doin^
that, when everything as it were depended on his not
cheeking the foreman ? This was one of those melancholy
cases of such affection that he had been coming to his work-
day after day feeling as if he had c left half his Bills'
behind him in the room where she lay, and when at last
the doctor said to him :
" She'll get on now, but it's left her very run down - -you
must feed her up," his anxiety had hardened into a reso-
lution to have no more. In the next three weeks he had
* pinched' eighteen 'Copper Coins,' including the five
found in his overcoat. He had only ' pitched on ' Mr.
Desert's book because it was ' easy sold/ and he was sorry
now that he hadn't pitched on some one else's. Mr, I )esert
had been very decent. He stopped at the corner of the
Strand, and went over his money. With the two pounds
given him by Michael and his wages he had seventy-live
shillings in the world, and going into the Stores he bought
a. meat jelly and a tin of Bcnger's food that could be made
with water. With pockets bulging he took a 'bus, which
dropped him at the corner of his little street on the Surrey
side. His wife and he occupied the two ground floor rooms,
at eight shillings a week, and he owed for three weeks. 4 Py
that!' he thought, ' and have a roof until she's well.' jft
would help him over the news, too, to show her a receipt for

